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lim BANKRUPTCY.
.v
lUblrt Mllllosut wm ooo el Uie unem- -

HI Ingle wm burglary, but time
IfeM Md be wm temporarily under

to do explicit, no bid jut come out
and a prolonged period of pcnui

lie had aomewhat anected bis IimIUi.
IreatandKood livlnn. but iinlor- -

the comDanlon unit nsrtner el bis
t recent Mcarode had disappeared with

WW Whole proceeds or tbeir joint aavomuro.
Te Make natters wone, nearly all or bis
Meat trusted colleagues were, at the moment,
M.ealoreed seclusion i aud those who

at large round business so dull that
r could render hlni no asslsUnco. He
et feet equal. Just at present, to return

taw tfce arduous duties of his profession, the
More eepeetally m tbe pollen were keeping a

Zfmt atnet eye upon bltu. In tact, until the
; iiajiaari rf bis enemies relaxed a llttlo, he
raVi alternative but to remain compnra- -

AaWT honest
i Tjader these svt circumstances Mr. Mllll-es-

wm naturally very much depressed,
., MM II rlftvAfl hla nrnilfl aturit. In flml him.

! rfrlvAn In IIia unwnrthv ATtiAillpnt nf
CkMBlne-letle- r writing, llowover. the neccs

'A - attv of obtaining the moans el existence) over- -
y.ewno his scru plea, and bis touching appeals;

j v produced some stray contributions. Among
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t. vier. in appruncning mis geuiiuiiiuu, 1"
Mllllcent did not represent himself In neither?fr tt his favorite characters et a widow with six
children, or a consumptive engineer lately
blessed with triplets. Ho signed his own
name, and, reminding. Mr. racot that tnoy
had been classmates In tlio same charity
school, frankly asked for a trilling loan for
the sake of old acquaintanceship.

It wm perfectly true that the wealthy Jew-
eler and the despised burglar bad Imbibed
the rudiments of oducatlon at the aamo Insti-
tution, but Mr. Mlllicent's scholastic career
had been cut short by some act et depravity
beyond his years, which led to his adopting a
predatory mode of Ufa Mr. Facet, on the
other hand, had profited by his opportuni-
ties, and had risen in the world. They had
never met since their youthful days, hut Mr.
Mllllcent had kept a watchful eye upon hi
successful friend, and had long meditated
making a raid upon his valuable stock in
trade.

The burglar was not very sanguiuo that
his application would meet with a lavorable
response j but he nevertheless waited the re-

sult with a certain amount el curiosity.
Rather to his surprise, ho received n letter
from Mr. Facet couched in friendly terms,
enclosing a postal order for a sovereign, and
requesting him to arrange a private aud con-
fidential Interview.

Mr. MUllccnt's disposition Mas naturally
Busplclous, aud he was incliued to be shy el
making appointments with strangers, but,
as his old schoolfellow loft the dotailsentlrely
to him, be selected a quiet public house
where ho would feel perlectly at home, and
expressed his willingness to meet Mr. Facet
there on a certain day and hour, which he
named. Mr. Facet agreed to the sugges-
tion, and, punctually at the time indicated.
he presented hlmolf at the bar of the snug
hostelry, where Mr. Mllllcent was awaiting
him.

Tbe burglar perceived at n glance that his
visitor had taken the precaution to disguise
himself. Ho wore bis hat over his eyes, his
coat collar was turned up, and his features
were concealed as much as possible by a
inulller. Nevertheless, Mr. Mllllcent recog-
nized him Instantly, and felt slightly awed
by his alr-- nf resnectnbllitv and authority.
After vouchsafing the briefest of greetings,
Mr. Facet inouired whether there was a pri
vate room where they could talk vv Hhout be-

ing overheard.
Having foreseen this request, Mr. Mllll-

cent bad engaged the bar parlor, whither he
conducted his visitor with deference. Mr.
Facet ordered spirits and water, and when
they were alone together ho immediately
proceeded to business.

" So you're Hob Mllllcent, are you ?" ho
remarked, looking at him keenly.

" Yos, sir," said the burglar, modestly.
"1 remember you at chool very well,"

continued Mr. Facet, " aud I've heardof you
since from time to time. You were con-
cerned in that business at Trickett's. 1 saw
your name in the papers."

"That was ever so long ago," said Mr.
Mllllcent, a little uneasily.

" You haven't turned honest, 1 suppose ?"
paid Mr. Facet, sharply.

Something in his patron's tone caused Mr.
Mllllcent to check the canting reply which
losotohis lips, aud he responded silently,
" It's bad times for honesty."

" You want a lob, no doubt," said Mr. Fa-
cet

" It depends what kind it is. I want
money," answered Mr. Mllllcent.

'r'A-fisb- ln vourown Hue of business," d

Mr Facet
Mr. Milllctriil could hardly believe his

ears, and he stared at his old schoolfellow In
amazement

"Aro you going to put me up to some-
thing?" he inquired, recoerlng his assur-
ance.

" Yes ; if you will promise me, by every-
thing you hold sacred, never to broathe a
word to any one el this conversation," said
Mr. Facet, impressively.

" All right, guv'nor ; I'm straight"
' You'll Bwear it T"

" IJy the holy ioker yes !"
Mr. Facet llxeu his eyes upon him until lie

bad stared him out of countenance, and then
ho said contemptuously :

"Well, It Is to your 'own Interest to keep
your word, and you've nothing to gain by
breaking it, sol suppose I can trust you.
Now listen. Do you know my premises In
Long street St James' T"

" Yes, I've seen 'em."
"And admired the pretty things iu the

window, I dare say ?" said Mr. Facet, mean-
ingly.

" There's pretty things there, certainly,"
responded Mr. Milllconl, delicately ignoring
the insinuation.

" Now, look here," said Mr. Facet, leaning
forward and lowering his voice j " for cer-
tain private reasons it would hult mo very
well if you paid a professional visit to my es-
tablishment"

" What !" ejaculated Mr. Mllllcent
" I would just as soon you did the job as

any one else," continued Mr. Facet, in a
matter-et-fa- tone. It will be well worthyour while, lean tell you ; and I'll arrnngo
everything so that you won't run any rlak
whatever."
."Excuse mo, guv'nor," exclaimed Sir.
Mllllcent, after staring d at his
companion for a considerable number of sec-
onds. "Would you mlud saying that over
Hgaiu r

" Nonsense," replied Mr. Facet, impa.
tiently. You heard what 1 said, and I
mean it"

"May I ask n question?" asked Mr. Mil
llcent alter another pause.

" I can guess what It is. You don't un- -

uersiana wuy l make this proposal," said
Mr. Facet, contemptuously.

vie, a it i uo," returned Mr. Mil- -

nceni, lervor.
" I'm going to file my petition," said Mr.

Facet
What's that ?" Inquired Mr. Mllllcent

"Bankruptcy," explained Mr. Facet,
shortly. " Consequently I'o no Interest inmy stock, and the mo3t valuable part or It
doesn't belong to me at all. It's lent by the
trade the diamond trade."

" I see," said Mr. Mllllcent with a wink" A burglary on my premises would drive
me into bankruptcy," said Mr. Facet look-
ing hard at his companion. " No man can
helpamisfortunoorthatklnd. In fact" he
added, " it would 1x3 a good excuse."

" You're a knowing one, guv'nor,"
Mr. Mllllcent, enthusiastically.

" It's lucky for you that I am, for this Jobwill put a good many hundred pounds inyour pocket"
" I'll stand in, guv'nor, make no mistake,"

said Mr. Mllllcent with glistening eyes," and I'll act honorable by you you shallhave your share."
"Pshaw 1 What do you mean?" exclaim- -

ed Mr. Facet, Indignantly; "do you take
EeH'oraih !' 1,u uavo
Un'OerdViVn0d.OWU a'ra1rent,re,y'

- ralhIer'fbas.Rrel" 'Bala Mr' Mllllce'".

!K,.r atone and melting down the mStal?" iT,.
;,,,," quired Mr. Facet, abruptly.

' " It's done the same ulght," said Mr. Mil- -

That you will pleJgo yourself to."
H Tf I nnlv frAt mu'uv wtfl. !. ..

. & "staff will be In the pot wlthlu an hour!"" an.t wnml Mr. Mllllrnnt. Aiinilmtlli.,
n" "Very well Now fill yourglassandliston
- to ine," said Mr. Facet, drawing his chair
-- loser.

'';" The conversation at this Juncture became
see Meamcai loue oi general interest, relat-Mff-

it did to tbe toiKgrapby of Mr. Faoel's
- MJMlsus, the moans of escaping into the

treat the side, the exact position of the
' Mils' and the habits et the persons left In

sparge Sufflce it to say Ibat iu hair an hour
M Jeweler had inakelt perfectly clear to his
Mjr tfcaia burglary committed InLongstreet

mmm specified date would not entail tbe
fPpMMt fisle Every detail had been care.

-i iNm mi ii iinii'Oi'ili 1 imw HWil
rt.lUyWff
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fully thought out by the ssiute Mr. Facet.
Who even madeaskotch plan of hlsshopsnd
allowed Mr. Mllllcent to Uko an Impression
in wsx of the keys of the safes. The burglar
entered keenly Into the project and was
filled with admiration at his companion's
grosp et an unaccustomed subject.

"lllow'd If Itdoosn't look as if you was
born to the profession, guv'nor," he ejacu-
lated, with perlbct sincerity.

"II you get n blank postcard on the morn-
ing el the day," said Mr. Facet, rising Irom
his sf at and buttoning up his coat, "you may
feel perfectly satisfied that ut the hour ar
ranged there shall only be one Krou ou the
promises, and ho shall be tic I drunk."

"All right sir. And lookeo here !" added
Mr. Milllconl, enthusiastically, "it the police
find the slightest clue to lend them to sus-
pect it Is a putup thing, I'll gho myself up
and doanotherstrotch. 1 c.ui't say fairer
than that"

Mr. Facet took his departure, leaving his
old school-lollo- In spirits, which
were lully sustained during the Interval
which elapsed before the date tUed for the
onternrlse arrhecl. Ho privately thought
that Mr. Facet must be mad, not fully appre-
ciating the advantage to that gentleman of an
opportune robbery In the circumstances ho
had described. Hut ho was nouo the less de-
lighted at bis good luck, and HUticlutod with
keen pleasure the sonvitlon which such a
coup would cause In professional circles at
such n dull season.

The blank postcard dulv arrived, aud Mr.
Mllllcent, having madoall his preparations
beforehand, was ready for action at the

time. Ho touud everything had
been arranged by Mr. Facet with scrupulous
fidelity and exactm,itnd the result was that
having been instructed beforehand where
the most valuable goods were placed, becon-trlve- d

to carry out his part of the operation
with completeness and dispitcli. Tho next
morning's iers announced the robbery In
the largest type, commenting uisin the un-

paralleled boldness of the attack and the ex-
traordinary amount ofbooty secured. Mr.
Mllllcent glowed w ith pride as he read these
encomiums; nor was his satMactlou dlmln-Ishe- o

when it appeared that tbe police were
entirely deceived by the precaution ho had
taken to make it appear that the burglar had
no accomplices upon the building.

It Is to Do feared that Mr. Mllllcent rather
cave hlmselfnlrs amonc his brother motes
s nualsupon the strength et his achievement
No doubt, his hpad was a little turned by the
wealth he had gained. According to Infor-
mation furnished to the ollco and to the
papers by Mr. Facet himself, the stolen pro-
perty comprised diamonds and precious
stones of the value of many thousind pourds
Mr. Mllllcent bad visionsas soon as tin con id
realize his plunder of living on chicken and
champagne, and opening u public 110110 in 11

leading thoroughfare. His Iriomls rather
resouted his elation, and demonstrated by
their conduct the fact that envy ami jenlou-- y

exist in other professions besides those of art,
llteratuie, and the drama.

In this stite of things It was naturally
doubly galling and humilHtiiig to Mr. Mllll-
cent to Ik inlortned by the trusty and ex-
cellent Hebrew gentleman who acted as his
banker and agent, that it had turned out upon
investigation, that nearly the wuolo of the
supposed most valuable stones were fale !

I.very diamond was paste and. Indeed
speaking generally, the only genuine part el
the booty was the gold setting. It bapiwned,
unfortunately,that Mr. Mllllcent acting upon
the disinterested and friendly adv ice of Mr.
Facet, had not encumberpd himself, with,
bulky or heavy articles. Hirru selected his
piundecwJtU tSTViinmalion, choosing cer-
tain stones and c.i,es which the Jeueller had
described as worth all the rest of the goods
put together, fly so doing, as it now ap-
peared, he had inadvertently carried oil a
largo assortment of spurious jewelry, along
with very llttlo that was valuable.

Poor Mr. Mllllcent was so upset at this
news that he called the Hebrew

gentleman some very shocking names, aud
brought tears to his venerable eyes. In factMr. Mllllcent was fairly besjdo himselt witn
rage and humiliation, and hiscomrades, who
were uenguteu at tne turn of events. If he
had been wis0 Mr. Milllceut would have
swallowed his disappointment, for though
his prize had turned out to be comparatively
valueless, it nevertheless would realize a
pretty substantial sum. Hut, unfortunately,
the burglar was very sensitive upon the sub-
ject of his prolesslonal reputation, which, ho
foresaw, would sutler considerably from the
trick that had been played upon him. Ho
realized with painful clearness that ho hail
been made a catspavv of by the sagacious Mr.
Fact, who had, no doubt, desired to account
for the disappearance of certain articles
which be hadhimsetrappropriated. The idea
et having been decelvod by a iwrsou who
had come to him in the gul-- o of a friend, and
particularly a person quite outside the pro-
fession, made .Mr. Milliceut's blood boil with
Indignation, and ho resolved that Mr. Facet
should pay dearly lor what he had done.

He was lor a long tlmo unable, hovvoer,toframe any detlnlto scheme of revenge, for a
very llttlo reflection sulllced to convince him
of his helplessness. The circumstances of
the case wore so peculiar that ho had no re-
dress. He could notstrikoat Mr. Facet bv
disclosing his pertldy without incurring
personal risks. To do him Justice, Mr. Mllll-
cent was not a bloodthirsty irsou, and
though he carried a revolver in ine exorciseof his profession, he always shrank, from
using it Ho oven prelerred to avoid vio-
lence of any kind, and for that reason ho re-
sisted his llrst impuUo of conliontlng Mr.lacot and openly accusing him el Ills treach-ery. It was hardly probable that any useful
result would accrue from this, and the Jowel-le- r

seemed quite capable of kuocklng it man
down.

The Idea which finally evolved It-e-lf from
Mr. Millicent'H brain was to reeover the
booty which he considered rightfully be-
longed to him. Hohiid read with interest
the reported proceedings el Mr. Facet's
bankruptcy, and had observed how the
Jeweller had pathetically described himselfas haying Ix-e- completely ruined by that
heartless robbery. Hut with his peculiar
knowledge offacta, Mr. Mllllcent had a very
shrewd suspicion that Mr. Facet had madeprovision for a rainy day, and that some-
where or other ho possessed n valuable storeoi precious stones.

Mr. Mllllcent ascertained without dllllcultythat Mr..Facet resided at Halham, and hehis lelsuro tlmo to rocnmioltorlng the
Jeweller's trim llttlo villa. There was a con-
venient Held at the back el the house, andMr. Mllllcent studied the iHjtuties et natureand the habits et Mr. Facet and his householdwith quiet persistency. His natural historystudies are not reconfed, hut ho Unit
--Mr. - acot had a passion for orchids. Therewas a small greenhouse at the end or thegarden, which was devoted to the culture ofthat fragile aud expensive llower, aud hereMr. I acot used to spend hours together pot-
tering about among his beloved plants, andJealously excluding even the gardener fromits sacred precincts. He used to keep the key
?.,t,! wt? i'1.r.1,ou',a '" 1,ls !,ocke, alul "overany one.

After awhile Mr. Mllllcent was seized witha strong desire to explore hW holy t lo)1To a gentleman of hw
door was but a trilling obstacle? Ho procured
apiivatokoy.and lor soveral evenings hosearched cautiously about the ll)r withdark lantern. It was necebsary to u-- o theutmost caution, and Mr. MUHcouI'h proceed.Ings were tedious and wearisome, Hiicrnnedabout upon his hands and knees, soundingthe earth beneath the stages Inch by IiiciiV
with an Iron probe. His taskseemed as unprofitable as it was monotonousand latigulng, but at length his exertions ap--
pareiitly attained tholr object Ono eveningho littered u sudden exclamation, aud fell 10
SSliPP ? '"t earth h his lingers

a ray oiilght from his lanterni n.fi0"Tii.,y h Ud f0""01'' ttna disclosed
?..?,"WH oblong box, covered in canvas.
.... ,oln "10ro '(l h0 nuUeU u 0l". I'ld It

iH."irm. be"vM hU ,0U-- M'".1 , r fe""0' and cautiously made hisway out greenhouse.
Without oven waiting, occasion, toclose the door behliuf'niin, Mr. Mllllcentturned tolly, when ho hoard a footstep on the

Kf.T.el walk.ln Ws rear, ami the next mo--

7ivn.,.iii . ?,,alu rBily on his collar."panted a voice, which horecognized. "Who are you ? What w ere i oudoing in my orchid house ?"
"Let mo go!" exclaimed Mr. Mllllcent,settlug his teeth, ns ho recognized Mr. Facetno maue a desporate wrench as ho spoke.

and almost succeeded in freeing himself;uut in doing so he dropped the little eanvas- -
covered box. and thoug lie sionpeu und re-
covered it directly, the jeueller evidently
iwreeivouwnaui was. in an instant hisstrong iiugers had grasped the burglar by
the throat A socend more, und Mr. Mini-ce-

would have been at the mercy el hisenemy, who in a piroxysm of sudden fury
ESii . 'IaUo caiwble et strangling him. Theor however, causedthe burglar to seize his revolver, and to pullSVS"', 8ua,r. report vlbratod In the
,n.,tn,,K '.talr' Mrv I,,cfl haekwuril with.

iiTl1!? dramat,10 '"cldent disturbed Mr. Mil.
"Sid ZdUhl18 Kreat dfl As before
thoughI

ho was not dliiKwod tobla
violence and

for what ho had done', ha was aimoyed
nenhuse

at
r

having had to lire. Ills nerves were viMlruug

''oitmiM,

In I act and perhaps this was the reason that
he felt singularly III at onso and apprehen-
sive of the Inqutsltlvonoss of the kIIco dur-
ing his homeward Journey. His painful
Irame of mind possibly revealed Itself in bis
demeanor and attracted attention, for 11

happened that, Just as be was
Hearing bis temporary abode, n detective
officer accosted him, and Iu n casual wav In-
quired what ho wbs carrying under hlscoat

Thore was a very sensational report In the
papers the next day of the capture of a well-kno-

n burglar, with the proceeds of a recent
rouuery nciuauy in ms possession. I lie o
Inordinary aflalr excited a good ileal el
speculation, ami gave unbounded satisfaction
to the creditors of Mr. Facet, who had thus,
almost by a miracle, recov ered most valuable
assotA Mr. Mllllcent again made hisappear-anc- e

In the dock at the Old ! Wiley, ami, by
circumstantial evidence, against which hi
vigorously protested, ho was found guilty et
the famous burglary. He preferred to hold
bis tongue concerning the manner in which
lie had acquired the canvas Wn, nor did Mr.
I'Aceicnine lorwaru to near agamst
him. That gentleman was unable tn oiipcar
at the trial, having stint hlmelt rather badly
as It was explained, in carelely handling n
revolver. The prisoner was to
smile when this statement was made; but
his expression was thn reverse el hilarious
when lie was sentenced to lourteen years'
penal servitude. As to Mr. Facet, contrary
to the expectations et the knowing ones
among his friends, hW bankruptcy turntHl
out a very bad speculation, and ho lias never
lifted his head since.

THE .OII7B.VWr iroii.i.

Sheridan shook, Well Kiiomi w V orK
.VI.umg.T Anil rolllli'Ull.

The above is an excellent picture of bherl-d.11- 1

Shook, the Now York theatrical mana-

ger. He Is also a prominent Hepublicau
politician and Is for Itlalno first, last and all
the time. Personally, Mr. is 1 most
genial companion and has host- - et friends
and acquaintances. Ho is a man of large
build and massive features, thaidenftto great
endurance, "bolii mentally and physically.

riabs Hlore Hie footlights.
Kelly and Murphy, the clover spariers,

have Just arrived from Furore. Assisted by
W1n.McMab.0n they will do tholr act ent-
itled" Scenes in a Gymnasium " in variety
theatres this winter.

"Arizona Joo" will play a border drama,
which is called " Tho Hlackhawks," thecoin-ln- g

season, and In It he will introduce trained
horses and dogs. The animals will make It
a go if Joo don't

Lew Dockstader will open the 1 otnedy
theatre, Now York, with a minstrel com-
pany. Frank Siddalls' "soap" Is said to be
at his back.

A troupe playing "Undo Tom's Cablu,"
under a tent Is now traveling through this
state. Forty people atteuded the show In
Lebanon one evening last week. Tho other
lolks of the town were out at Cornwall
looking at Coleman's fireworks.

A. G. Field A Co., of Columbus, Ohio.,
will put a big minstrel company on the
road.

Charley Hanks, the negro comedian, has
sued the Chicago and Northwestern railroad
for damages iu causing the death of his mother
in April last

W. W. Cole has a circus of his ow n on the
road besides being a partner in the Harnum
show.

Whittiold, ' the man of many faces," with
the Harnum show, was recently paralyzed,
and was taken to his home iu Brooklyn.

Prof. Hlggs, a prominent lawyer of Cin-
cinnati, has abandoned his practice to become
a lecturer iu Itanium's show.

John Thenrer, who performed such feats
as standing on his head on a trapeze, etc,
writes that ho has been crippled lor life in
Portugal.

II K. Collier will take the road under the
management of his brother, J. W. Collier,
next heasou lu "Jack Cado" and other
pieces.

Frank Moran w 111 likely lie w ith Carncross
next season.

Jus. I'ennoyer will manage Howard's
ocean pier at Atlantic City this summer.

Gus Moultnn, late business agent of
Thatcher, l'rlmro-- e A AVest, will take out
"Ranch 10" next season.

Sells Brothers' circus is now in this state,
John H. Doris' circus vv 111 likely visit Lan-

caster the coming season.
The Strohl family nf musicians are at

Gaiden, Atlantic City.
The Pennsylvania Hallroad company have

some of John O'Hrieu's elephants locked up
in Jersey City for freight charges anil they
threaten to sell them,

Geo. W. Denbam will be a member of Joo
Jelierson's com piny the coming se vson.

Marie Hockel will be with Salisbury's Trou-
badours next season.

Sam Hemple will be with 1.111 A Lee's
"Lights of London" company.

Jimmy Qiilnn, formerly et Concross' min-
strels, goes with Geo. S. Knight the coming
season.

To get even with Forepaugb, Harnum has
rented tbe American Instlttito building lu
New York, and will open with his show
there.

Domlnlck McCatlrey's ualoou is the resort
of snorting men In Atlantic City.

Mile. Ue Granville, the woman with the
"iron jaw," has joined the Forepaugb show.

Forepaugh'a ticket agents are charged
with giving short change iu the Kastern
country.

It is believed that T. W. Keono will be
able to work ii'icn the stage next
tall.

When Harnum showed in Fort Wayne
tliero was quite a rivalry between the busl-ues- s

men who wanted the tents pitched near
tholr places. The circus people received
1215 to locate In the southern part of the city.

Hvans .t Hooy will be home from Kurope
by August 1.

M. It Curtis will take " Sam'l of l'oson "
to Kurope,

Tho report that Annle Pixley will leave
the stagoon account el the death of her son isuntrue,

Tho late T. J. Fanning was a very large
man, weighing alout ".ik) pounds; but insplto of this obesity lie was nimble and ac-
tive. Ono night whllo playing Uncle Tom
in a Nova Scotia town, ho was much annoyed
by the vagaries of a man In the audience who
had been Imbibing too much of the " balm of
Gllead." Fanning admonished lilm fromthe stage two or three limes, but the iellow
paid not the least attention. In Kva's deathscene the mau gave forth n roar that almost
startled the audlonce to its feet. I T,tcle Tomgot up from his knees and Jumped over thelootllghta. Calling to J. II. Harvey, the
well-know- proiorty man, then u membernf the company, he said : " Harvey, open
the window." Harvey obeyed, ami Cncle.umgrasiiedthootlendcr by the collar andwaistband and, before the fellow was awareof what was happening, llnng him through
the window and on to the grass plot below.I nele lorn quietly returned to the stage
and resumed hi part with the well knovvnline : " Ureas de Ijtwo", massa It Is allober now I" As for the audience, convul-slo- nreigned supreme for oighty-seve- n sec

t.ireeiUng the I.luilt.
I'risonor He said he didn't bolieve iu the

eight-hou- r system, your honor, and so 1
struck him.

Magistrate You want olglit hours, do you?
I'risonor Yes, your honor.
Magistnito I can do hotter than that loryou. I'll glvo you ninety days.

I'titrj Neni.
From the Boston Transcript.

" La I" exclalmod Mrs. Homespun, after
reading several paragraphs under the hoad-in- g,

" Kntre Neus ;" " they may call It entry
iiows, If they want to ; but It sounds to my
ears u good deal more like kitchen gossip,''

YACATIOX PAVERS.

TUB IMIl'HTHIAL fUVIIt.KM IIJtirKi)
MOM - KTHIOAL HTAMH'OIXT.

llieOvii'v suit Cure ut Our I.xl'or Iroiililrs.
.Mniutnon t Hie Nllun' lloil " The

Slttrc for Ksrlhljr Thine Imir- -
(llimlx latve ut Mnnrj tint

Hoot at All IMI.

II.
The discontent manifesting ltsell on the

lwrtof the Winning population throughout
the country Is forcing earnest thought on the
subject It cannot ho waved aside as a little
cloud that will soon pas away. Nor will It
do to say that It Is an evil that belongs to the
social economy, that cannot be remedied, and
that, therefore, must be simply lot alone. It
Is assuming threatening proportions, and it
is becoming Chronic. It may be settled
tieaceably this year (oven thls"ls not certain
as yet), but It will return again next year.
Hach year it grows nioro formidable. If it
is lelt 10 Itself we may look for serious dis-
turbances and violent outbreaks, and lifn
and prorty will become more and more in-

secure.
It Is Important, therefore, that the subject

should bocaiofully studied, iu order to as.
certain the cause, or causes, and by ascer-
taining these we may hope to find also the
euro.

Tho subject may be studied from different
points of view. It may be studied from tbe
standpoint of political economy, which pro-

fesses to explain the laws that govern the re-
lation of capital and Wtxir, and it may te
treated also in an ethical olntot view. In
looking at the subject from an ethical stand-
point w e do not moan merely to inquire into
the right and wrong of the' strikes that are
going ou, but rather to go luck of these and
try to ascertain hrst the underlying causes of
this form of social discontent

The cause Is really m; when we consider
that all the abnormal conditions of the social
economy may tn) traced to the principle et
aetnihnesx that has Infected our nature, but
It Is also complex, and may be analvzed in
tracing the ditTereut forms iu which the
principle el selfishness reveals Itself.

It uetsls hardly to be said that it each
niemlfr of the social economy would seek to
promote Ills neignoor s wellaro as no seeks
to promote his own, there would be no labor
troubles. 'I he capitalist would then be con-
cerned for the laborer, and the laborer for
the capitalist , each would llnd the one neces
sary to the other, and emplovo and employer
would move Iu harmony without collision.
Hut when the capitalist consults only his
own Interest and the laborer does the same,
the two come at once Into con ll let, and oath
seeks to gain advantage over the other. It
i true, indeed, that these interests need not
necessarily be in conilict, that what is for the
true interest of the one is at the same time,
the true Interest of the other ; but just here
aries oneof the evil ellects et the principle of
selfishness, that the individual, looking only
to himself and falling to take in the social
wonim.; f which he is a member, becomes
blinded to his own true interest The capi-
talist aims to make the largest profits possl-bl- o

from his capital, and the laborer to secure
the highest wages possible Irom his em-
ployer, and then the contest begins, gov
erned, not by right, but by might That has
been, for the most part, the nature of these
contests, and allowing that the same human
nature governs both, we may say the moral
wrong is aooui equal on ootn siues. in a
given case the wrong may happen to be
greater 011 the one side than on the other, but
that arises rather Irom miscalculation, a
want oi giod judgment than from the In-

tention on each side. Wo do not mean to
say that all men are purely selfish, or equally
selfish, but we mean that so far as these two
Interests come Into violent conflict nil re-fu-

to settle the dllllculty amicably, by ar-
bitration or otherwise peacefully, the under-
lying cause is seltlshness. Thus far vv e pro-sum-e

all will agree with us.
If we Inquire now as to the form In which

the principle ofselfishuess manifests itself lu
these labor troubles, we think It can Ixj
traced to men's seeking aud strivlug lor ma-
terial things the supply and gratification et
bodily wants, property and wealth, as the
highest good. It is true of men universally
that those are the wants they sek to satisty
llrst und it is true of our country in particu-
lar that we are governed by an inordinate
love of uiouoy. .Mammon is our nation's
govt

mu.vhy axd tiik Mu.it:.
How the i:ncllsh 1'ofU Hate Suhdued Ihrlr

Note to the Jingle or the Guinea.
From the .Vow York World.

Tho poetical tomperament seems to render
some men politically unstable. Swinburne,
who in oue of his poems calls Victor Hugo
" master," has received two hundred guineas
for a " Psalm "opposing homo rule for Ire-
land. It Is strange that a man who has writ-to- n

so much that Is radically revolutionary,
who has cried out ter " Freedom " In num
hers sweet with the music of a wonderful
rhythm, should refuse to champion the
cause of justice for the Irish people. Ho

in one of his songs, speaking of the
kings of the earth :

They have tied the world In a t ther.
They have bought over t,oil ith u fee.

And now Swiuburne hiuiselt sells out
for two hundred guineas. The man who
wrote such Anarchical lines as the follow-
ing :

Let our tlagrun out straight in the wind
1 ho old red shall be floated

writes a Tory poem for the London Timei
It Is not by poetry, of course, that the vital
question now at issue In Great Britain is to
lx) decided, but It is Interesting to observe
the positions taken by the great Victorian
singers. Swinburne has sold his muse to
the Tories, and Tennyson, being a peer, calls
frantically upon his countrymen to " guard
their own." Tho man who considers him-
self1 the heir or all the ages in the loromost
tiles or tlmo " Is poet laureate, and too con-
servative to be just Ho who " dipt Into the
future " and saw " the Parliament of man,
the Federation of the world," is too short
sighted to see tbe necessity of a Parliament
In Dublin. Freedom and justice have been
the great themes on which modern poets
have exhausted their genius. The ioebi
who have sung in Franco and America have
been consistent In tholr lives and verses.
Tho contemporary poets of Hngland have
written much that is striklugand Immortal
on the subject or liberty, but they are

deserters to the cause at present
Tho most appropriate quotation from" Locksley Hall " lor Tennyson and Swin-burn- e

seems to be :

Ihejlngllng or the guinea helps the hurt thatHonor feels.

A I'omlhle Itoom for tbe Iletlileheiiu.
The building a new American navy Is

likely to benoflt the Hethlehems on the
Lehigh. Tho Hothlohom iron company is
already making arrangements to get a share
of the work required to supply the country
with naval ships. Ata recent meeting the
stockholders voted f 1,500,000 towards putting
iu a plant noccssary to turn out steel armor,
etc. It will requlreabout f.1,000,000 to fit the
Iron works up properly, but the remainder
will not be voted this season. Mr. Fret, the
superintendent Is now In Europe where the
machinery is being made. This action shows
the right kind or American enterprise; for
histoid of waiting for the government to as-
sist iu putting in the plant as others do, thecompany assuuie the responsibility aud pro-pa- re

to do the work, which will most likely
come to them. This will be a great thing
for South Hethlohem. It is estimated a
thousand workmen will be required for
each million Invested, which meaus the ad-
dition often to fifteen thousand to her popu-
lation iu the next flvo years.

ninaahlug the Idol.
This Is certainly ati Iconoclastic age. Hore

Is the Toronto Globe Irreverently referring
to the great Latin joot, Horace, as " that oldgenial, d toady and r'

Pretty soon some one will be calling UU-er-

award olitIcJau and Ca-sa- r a Fourth wardboss.

Mmie irUli Hull,
from the Texas Sittings.

"It's a dridlul tolmo that I have boon sow-In- g

buttons on me own clothes. If I was
only a married mau, I'd ask me wolle neverto allow our son to grow up an ould batch-ele- r

like hU father."

lam Time to Walt.
From the Texas Bltttuga.

Child Grandpa, how oldaroyou T Grand.
pa- -I am 87 years old, my llttlo dear. ChildIhouyouwasboru b0 years bofero 1 was.Grandpa Yos, my little clrh Child-La- w,
what a loug tinio you hauTto wait lor tuo,

HKIIE AND THERE.

A "Washington letter to the Chicago
Nckm" has started again on Its rounds an ut-
terly false, sensational and silly story of
Uuchatmn's love allalr with Miss Coleman.
A good many of Its errors might have boon
spared publication If the Intelligent editor,
under whoso supervision It llrst camp, had
only taken the pains to cut thn leaves or Cur.
tls's Buchanan biography, where much of
the truth as the world need know Is told
with delicacy and accuracy. Thero is no ex-

cuse for a vast amount el the now spiper gos-

sip nowadays that is as ill founded as It Is 111.

bred. Stories that any well regulated edi-

tor! l library would promptly glvo the lie to
ought not to Imj retailed to the discredit of
journalism.

The new group el statu uy Istlng executed
in Paris b.v .lolut J. ltnvie, of Philadelphia,
lor Fairmouut park, of which ho sent tne
lour line photographs some mouths ago no-

ticed at the tlmo In tins , olunin - promises to
not only bring him fame, which ho well

but to glvo American art a higher
place In French appniatimi. The gigantic
figure of the aboriginal woman, who defends
her young lu the gioup, from the wolf, Is ex-

plained by the luvount el the conception of
the work, which Is to be a representation of
the Stone Ago iu North America. Ten v ears
ago Hoviowiis a steno cutter III a Philadel-
phia marble yard, lie worked on Miss
llliucho Nevius' "Maud Muller" as a per
diem mechanic Ills tlrst great work was
the Indian fa'ully group set up iu Lincoln
Park, Chicago; and since that ho has been
steadily getting along; bo.'ituso ho is a con-
scientious genius.

Thero are numerous people iiround Lan
caster who have in their heads schemes of
promoting the public wellarc,wliich they Bro
too modest to launch into extorlmeut and
for which tlio general public spirit of the com-

munity docs not seem to loudly call.

It must be plain, lor example, that there
will very soon be occasion here for another
cemetery, on a good ileal larger scale and dif-

ferent plan from any of the present burying
grounds. The inside graveyards must go,
sooner or later. They are already
tilled with graves; some el them, 'ke
the Hefnrmed, have boon entirely

; others like the Presbyterian
sadly neglected, bretliniii-s.- ro fallen into

disuse. Hut do you think St. James', the Mo-
ravian and siireluer's will Ki and ever abide
lu the heart or the city ? 1 doubt It Wood-wtrdlll- ll

is tilling up rapidly aud so is the
Lsncaster. t Mary's is crowding toward
the tenco. The built-u- p city liuilu are at tbe
gates and around the walls of all of thoni.
Tho Lancvster cemetery was out of town
when established. It has" thousands of gravts
In it now, and with the heavy lncreaso of
population room tliero Is becoming scarcer
and lots more valuable every year. I bellovo
it never was run for profit; but it has a fund
of $2.ono on hand, out of w Inch It can make
handsome improvements all the time. It
cannot extend its present limits In any direc-
tion; nor can any of tuo others except" Wood-
ward Hill.

1 heard it calculated the other day that
every body aud every tombstone Iu our grav tv
yards could be removed aud now lots in a
new cemetery be made for the value of the
ground they now occupy. Perhaps not Hut
at any rate, the establishment of a now ceme-
tery is a certainty of the near future; and the
purchase 01 is or .sj acres 01 land on ino leu
sldo of the Millersvlllo turnpike, sloping
down to the Conestoga, accessible by street
cars, js one of tlio Ideas I have heard broached
in this connection.

Another Is the purchase of the Knapps
Villa and Toll's Haiti property for a Uko
plan. Hut the crematlsts object to a ceme-
tery so near above tlio water works. Wo
shall see.

And then why not a park, indeed, souio--
hero along the creek ? What Is the matter

with the prorierty on the north side of the
Philadelphia turnpike aud the west bank el
the creek for this? Aud how would It strike
you to have a now road built, say from the
head of Duke street on the Lltltz turnpike,
or about at the old Stambaugh prois-rty-

, to
take up the "pleasure road" tuck of Kepler's
and McGrann's; follow It over to the

turnpike, down to the big brldgo
and then along the creek to Potts' tavern, to
Hocky Springs, eventually to Graetrs Land-
ing, aud then down to this now cemetery

Lancaster and Mdlersville. All of
this Is lu people's heads. Keep it going.
Lancaster will boa big city before your grand-
children are old.

Chill Hazr-ar- cannot even yet understand
how or why he was beaten forcongressman-at-large- .

Ho was confident that at the death
he would have to be taken for the geography
of the ticket Ho know Mageo wanted to
down Koberts, and never calculated that the
bosses would venture to make a whole ticket
without a Western mau on it Ho felt easy
aud fell hard.

I am told that half ail hour before Wissler
voted for Davies be was talking against him.
Miraculous conversion !

Tho leellng is very strong among the
people whoknowtholato KingLudwig,of

that ho was the subject of abuse, that
his death was the result el bad treatment, and
that the unnecessary btop of declaring him
insane, which led to his tragic taking-oi- l has
done his country no credit and no good. Tho
Young Woman writes 1110 from Munich :

" Do the Amonciin papers treat this case as
suicide or murder It is now between 1

and 1 p. m., and all over the land of Bavaria
the bells are ringing out the genuine sorrow
of the people They will continue it for six
weeks. Over lu St Michael's church lies ills
body in an iron coilln locked up by the chief
oi police. 1 know many of the late king's
personal friends. Thoy aroono in theirallec-tio- n

and regard for him. For six days the
people thronged to see their dead sovereign.
They cried while they told over and over his
last words: 'Had It been lor the good of my
people I would willingly have resigned, but
to be declared crazy to my people,! can never
endure.' "

A gentleman who was born iu Bogota and
has lived a good deal in China, tolls mo that
whoroverho goes ho llndstho blackberry.
It precedes civilization and is always the
name old familiar, useful, toothsome, sub-
stantial fruit Ho has picked it from tlio bush
in the Andes and bought it from hawkers in
the streets of Pekin. Hut the raspberry fol-

lows civilization. Sindiiap,

The Whole of Kightconsne,
From the (JhrUtian Union.

This is thn whole of righteousness to lie
unselilsh, to obey reason, aud to love beauty.

Typhoid Fever.
Charles Hartford, of Now Castle, Westchester

county, N.Y., suffered with typhoid fovur and
was given up to die. He was restored to health
In one week by taking live llrumlreth lilts every
night and drinking plentifully of ontiuoal gruel,
A few doses of llmndreth'd tills will invariubly
cure any kind et foyer.

liven it Vou Iiiij- - a lloni
common porous plasters which you can get for
a song at any of the Cheap John druggists you
have merely thrown away your money, for one
lienson's Cupel ne 1'lasterls worth them all. The
reuson Is this. Hanson's Is the only porous plas-
ter In the market that Is honestly aud skillfully
made, and sclentltlcally medicated Others niuno mora than nominal Imitations of lienson's.Thoy are cheap because they possess none of
the lnirredlonu which render lienson's luvuliiu-bl- o.

Tho latter are prompt to net, pleasant tn
wearand euro lu a few hours ailments which
others will not oven rollovu' Tho public are
especially warned against i apslcln."
" capsicum," " Capucln," or Ciipslclnu " plas-
ters, us worthless articles Intended to deceive.
Ask lor lienson's and look for the ' Three Seals "
trademark und thu word " Cupclnu " cut In the
centre.

I l.i Nat lie Derelied,
Hypocrisy Is the compliment that vlco pays

tovlrtuo. Imitation Is the compliment failure
pa s to success. Tho name not the character

or llunson's Capciuo Piasters Is Imitated by
unscrupulous parties, who make and try to sell
plasters variously culled " Capslcin," ' Capsi-
cum," "Cupslclno." "Capucln" plasters, with
the manifest intention to deceive. tn cunningly
and boldly Is this done that careless people, uru
doubtless sometimes beguiled Into buying such
articles In place of the genuine. Happily the
number who follow this vocation decreases
every year through the refusal of reputable
dealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-
while bocuutlous. In the middle of the gunulnolscutor potoused the word " Caprine, "and onthe face cloth Is the "Three Bcuhj " trademark.Ask for lleiisoii's-th- ou axaudne. Ono Hunsou
is i wit, a Uvtva I my cthvr klna, (!)
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ALITTLE SUFFERER
Clditispii, Pmillod nttil ltPMitlllcd by

tin' Cutkiira IttMuctllo.

It Htlnrdsuie. tloivsm,itn give von this trruiitet I tin iiivo el our Utile ummlclilld liy vnur
CrTK'i'iii Ukmxiuks When six months old his
left hand hiwin In swell and had every appear
unceot alni;e boll. VV o poultlceit II, dill all to
no purpose. About live months alter II became
uruuuing sote Soon other soles formed Un
then hud twoet them on each hand, and as hla
blood became more and mom Impure. It lisik less
time for them In break out, A sore euuie on the
chin, beneath the under Up, which was very
olleiistve Ills head w us one solid scat), dlsetisrg
Iiik a gteul deal I his was his condition at
tweulv two mouths old, when I uudertistk the.
carool lilm, lits mnlhcrluvvliiKdlcd when ho was
a lltli' moie than 11 ve.ir old, el consumption
(crofulaot roume) lie could walk nllllle, but
could not gel up it he till don 11, and could not
move when lu bed. hnviiiK house of Ids hands.
1 liumedhiteiv commenced with I lie CniU'itl
IUmhiuks. ushur the icticck and th rut's
Nvr trreiy, ami when he hud taken one IhiIHo
of the 1 nil ha IIksoivknt, tils head was com
pletely cured, ami I10 was Unproved III every
way. we wete verv iiiucii encotiniueu.ami ion
tinned the u.eol the Uentedlcs ter 11 vearnud n
hair Ou' sole uflcranoihci healed, a bony mat-
ter terming In each one of lhee live deep ones
Hisl beloiv healing, which would finally grow
loose and were taken out ; llieu Ihej would heal
iuii11y One nf thro ugly bono loimatlons 1

pic-- ct veil Afler tuktug a der en and n half bnt--
1. s he wasiomplelely cured, and Is now, at the
me el .1 v ears, a strong and healthy child. 1 he
,ui, on Ids hands must nlwav loumln ; his
1) ml ate ttoii. though we once, leared ho
iiDu ilnevet le able to use them. All that physl
(Ian. did ter loin did him tiogiHst. All who saw
the 1 hild using the ITTici'HA ltuviiucs und
seethei hud non i .'ii, liter 11 n woudeiful cure.
II the nliuM lu - me of any use to) on, ) oil am
at lit'Oitv tons, them

VI lis !;. M llllllil,.
Max n, I., ii:t I lay si , llloouilngton, 111.

The child was unllj In u worse condition than
he apiea!cd lotus jt uulmolhct, who, being with
him evcrv day, eiatm an ustono'd to tnedls
ease. MAUU1K 1101'1'lMl.

Citiccra ItKVKOiKs are sold every whole. V.v

Them, the great skin I'uru. M els, UTiiiRV
So vr, itneviiulsite dkln lleautlller, iV ets ; i:iti-rii- u

liiwoLVKST, the new lllood I'urltler. tl t

riepin-- by the 1'oTirullr.lo ASoCimMii M
ltoslott.

Send for" lluw lit Cure .skin Diseases,
TTPn1M,i senly, limply nml lllly Skin btnnHull Illled byCVTHi'SA Sow

Catarrhal Dangers.
I'o be fired firmi the dangers of suifocatlon

whlli Ivlng down, to breathe freely, sleep
sonndi and undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head cleat, brnln active and tteo Irom pain or
iu he : to know that no poisonous, putrid matter
delltes the breath and roU away the delicate
uiachlncrv et smell, taste and heart ngi to feel
that tbe system does not, through Its v elns and
arteries, suck up the poison that Is sure to un-
dermine and destroy, Is indeed a blessing d

nil oilier human njoyinenls. To pur-
chase lmmuultv tnitn such a fa to should be the
object of all altltcted Hut those who have tried
tunny remedies and physlclani despair of relief
oi cure,

s'lsri'ito's. Itinn u Ct at meets every phtse of
Caiarib. from a sitnple head cold to the most
loathsome and destructive stages. It Is local
aud coiisiliutbiusl In. taut In relieving, per
inanent, moiling, safe, eionomlctil unit inner-railin-

S.sroun's itiiiuAL Ut rk consists of one tint tie
of the i. vmi At Li'RK, one Ihjj o( Ca rAHnuL sou- -

v snt, amlone IMrRovvn IsitAi xu, all wrapped in
one package, with treatises and directions, and
sold b all di iitfitists lor It m.

P'TTER l)Rt ! A LllKVIIl L CO , lkwTUS.

ACHING MUSCLES
Kcllcved In one minute by that new .original,

cleg nit and tntalltble antidote to pain aud
the Colli lira Anil I'alu Plaster. No

ache or p'lln, or brut-- o or strain, or cough or
cold, or muscular weakness but vlelds tolls
speisly. ull powerful and never-fallin- pain
alleviating prop rtn-s- . At druggists, :Vc ; five
forll i : or of I'iticsDhi'ii asiiLiiivi Co , llos-t- o

Jnljl VV.S.tw

lATAKUll HAY-KKVK-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives ltulluf at Once and Cures.

COl.ll IN IIKAD, CATAUUII, HAY KKVRit
HOSK-COL- llK.vrNEist), UKADACllE.

Not a Liquid, hnttlT or Powder. Free from In
luiious lirugs and Otlenslve Odors.

A particle Is applied U) each nostril and Is
agreisitile to us. Price. 50 cents at drugulsts
by mall, realstered, 00 cts. Circular sent free.

KI.Y IIKOTHKIW, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
w

koii thi: ri:Ai'Criu: s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, coin
fortable and always lu position All conversa-
tion and even whispers heurd distinctly. Send
fur Illustrated book with testimonials, KlthK.
Address or call on Y. 1IISCON, SM llroadway,
Newlork. Mention this paper.

KK UUAKANTEKD.cu
RUPTURE.

Curo guaranteed by Illl. J, II. MAYKIt.
Kau ut once : un ojierntlon or 'delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundreds of cures. Main office,
SI1 AKCI1 ST., 1'lIIbA. bend for Circular.

OKN KEMUVKH.

VICTORIA COKN UEMOVEK.
Warranted to eradicate completely and in a

short time, thn most obduralu corns, hard or
suit, without pain. Hold by (Jen. VV". Hull, (J lias.
A. Locher, John It. Kauirmnn, Dr. Win. Worm
ley, And. (J. ;Krov, Chas. J. Shultnyer, and at

UKCIITOI.D'S DHUO HTOUK,
deel No. Wl West Orange St.

AFTKH AliLOTHKUS KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
SZINOI.TU rit'TKENTlI 8TKEKT, (Ilolo-- r Cat.

lowhlll street, Philadelphia.)
SO YKAIIS' KXI'KUIENCK. Guaranteed to cure
the allllcled and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Jiook on special diseases frcu ;
send for lu Advice free aud strictly confiden-
tial, orflco hours, 11 a. in. to : p. m., 7 p. m. to 10
p.m. Treatment by Mall.

UOTXLtl.

A TLA.NTKJ CITY.

TIIK OLD KSTA1II.131IK1)

Chester County Mouse,
Centrally located, convenient, very near the
Sea, cnmfortablu lu every way, and homo-like- .
NOW OPEN.

J. KEIM & SONS.
mayM-Im-

1AI'K MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAPE ilAY, S. J.

The Kluest Ileach on the Coast. Tho Largest
und Must Llegunt Seaside lintel lu the World

-- Ul'E.N. JUNK SO --SO
IIKNUY CLAIlt, Prop'r.

Lato of the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga
Springs. JuncSIGnrd

Ql'KN ALL THi: YKAK.

((
THE MANSION."

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Tho lurgcst and most prominently located

Hotel Elegantly furnished and liberally man.
aired. Thoroughly lighted, drained and

open all the year.

CHARLES MoQLADE.
JWllrophy'a Orchestra.

AHIILANl) IIOL'SK, ATLANTIC CITY,
JULY 1st, under now manage-m- e

nt. hlectrlc lights, elcctrla bolls, city water,
llrst classculslnu, 'terms moderate. KliBt-clns- s

baratUichcd. IIKNUY UA1ITKU,
J jilind Lute of tirupo Hotel, Iincustcr, Pa.

WATVHKB.

VyATOIIKS, CLOCKS, &0.

WATCIIEsTcLOCKS, Ac.
SPECIALSALK OF GOLD-KILLE- CASES

( (loss's Munulacture), hunting or open-case- d
watch, nlcklo works, 15 Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) ut

Also 75 lu stlv ureal hunting cases, sauio works,
at I7.M eucb.

Utiiat bargalus In Uvncristor Watches. All the
best hlglns and others. Correct tlmo dally by
telegraph i only place tn city, host watch and
Jowelry repairing. L. WKIIEK,

North (laconbtroet.
(Near P. It. It. Station.)r BptJttaclM and Kyo Glasses. OpticalUoodj.

vi.OTHiny.
HtSlI ,t mtUTHKltH

Eor tlio Laboring Class.

OUR SEOOND ANNUAL

CLEARING S1LD,
IS NOW IN FULL lll.AHT,

And It Is a wonder Initially peoplnhoiv Clothing
csu be sold so cheap. Vo otter loday

MEN'S OVERALLS
A I JVe,, 3ii) ,11c, Ilk)., too., I A'., 7.c. to $1.00.

These ate Made by the
IIKNNKTT .MANt'KAUTt'lllNH COMPANY,

And me Ouaranleed I lie "best for I ho
Money." f Ivn I'rekels, Kxtni Linen

mi iv ed and Pauls tilting.

HARVESTING PANTS
A UK IIOINII KASr.

,.'.i . soc ,sr.i! ,'tve., l.m and Upwind.

WORKING SHIRTS.
:jo up to the Itfst, and Kvery thing Else

lioportlon.

Seersucker Goats and Vests.

fl.Ni, 11.71 and .'.(i.

VIOIIAlltS, ALPACAS, SILK STIIlPr.S, Ac.

UlRSII k BROTHER,

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
COItNBR NOIITH UUKKN SlltKElANH

UKNTUK OUUMIR.
- Store closes every day at ip. m. Salui-da- y

at W p. in.

ILIjIAMSON . KUMI'KILw

Misfortune,

'Ihls has been a luild season on the average
merchant, and we are among those that are lelt
with

HEAPS OF GOODS

And Payments (hat are Forcing us
to still ter what we can got.

WE HOPE TO MAKK .MOSEY IIY riltST
I.OS1NU IT.

AltE 01VINO AWAV UOODS AT

Forced Prices

NOW AT--

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER'S,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E, King St,,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

1. 8. Como as soon ea you can and see what Is
being done there.

MAOUINMMT.

TyTAOHlNKUY, do.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Traction, Portable or Stationary.

Mew or Becona-Han- a

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATOR,?.

MioHiMi or ltn-- Wo inch &a flone ana
kept In Machine Shops.

CALL 0 OB ADDBUA,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OHKRRY STREET,

LiaoAim, 1a. n7-u- a

"t .ei r U 'Artav' UsV suitiemC'l&X hSidt 4$rt&r:$m&&&?&' &M.rJHSfVttfcSh- -

vp


